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that wful ourness, belching of acid and foul gases; that pain In the pit
stomach, the heartburn, nervousness, nausea, bloating after eating,

tlrHng of fullness, dizziness means Indigestion; n dis-
ordered stomach which cannot be regulated until you remove the cause,

Isn't your stomach's fault. ' Tour stomach Is as good as any.
Try CasCarets; they cure indigestion, because they Immediately .cleanse

arid regulate the stomach, remove-the- - sour,- undigested - rid fermenting
an 1mtl Ka8rt,: take the exceM bile from the liver and carry off the

luromuosed waste matter' and poison from the' intestines and bowels.v - ..... trouble is ended forever. A
Cascare,t tonight will straighten you out by morn- -

into the crowd oir weak, '

weary, depressed; or are
you filled with vitality and
energy?

Health is the founda-
tion of success. :

Nerves, Brain, and
Body should be staunch )

dependable.

Scott's Emulsion
; the best of food-tonic- s, is '

the firm footing for health.

oox will Keep your entire family

Here is Fall Clothing for .

Men that realizes your highest

- ideals of Clothing Satisfaction."
- ;. - :

You wen, who are now con-

sidering the purchase of Fall '

Suils, undoubtedly. have some'

idea of your own of the kind

of cloth inr von want. MostIII IIA W.1S1S

If ; men's idea'ls of a good suit is(
Y one that is highly tailored in

tbe p.oljca, .at-- under., fila, jtoroe,d,iaf0 .

direction.-- " -- .. .. --
"The court consist of a chief justice

and two associate justices, who are
Circuit judges, with an ap-

peal from any one of them to the
other two eh banc. In addition to
these we have five district Judges that
have jurisdiction in all misdemeanors,
and tn an amount In civil actions not
to exceed 100.

"It must not be understood by what
I shall remark that there has been
any undue haste tn the disposition of
cases, and yet the records show that
the life of a criminal case from the
time it is alleged to have been com-
mitted until it is finally heard by the
Circuit court barring alone capital
cases ,1s less than of three weeks' du-

ration. Jury trials are given in capital
cases or life imprisonment In all
other matters the Judge decides the
facts as well as the law.

''The opening ol this canal will
mark an epoch in the history of the
world. It Is Justly regarded as the

engineering feat of all the
ages, and by far the most stupendous
project' ever launched by mankind.
It appeals to the pride, the loyalty,
and the patriotism of every American,
and furnishes an object lesson for all
of us of the greatness and the glory
of our common country, which hence-
forth will take the first rank among
the nations of the earth. It was the
proud Anglo-Saxo- n pilgrim fathers
who did the great work leading up to
this accomplishment It was not the
work of magic, not a result brought
forth by rubbing the historical lamp,
but when they felled ' the timber,
cleared and planted the fields, butlt
homes, and erected churches, schools
nnd colleges, they laid the foundation
for the mightiest civilization that the
world has ever seen.

"We are proud of our country.
"We are proud of Its and

of Its development.
; "We are proud of its manhood and

its womanhood.
"We are proud of the flag of our

republic, which represents a united,
happy, prosperous people.

"We love this ting, the emblem of
freedom, that waves on every land
and floats to the breeste of every ocean.
' "We love it because It represents
the revolutionary patriots who fought
and bled, and many of Whom died, at
Hunker Hill, Klntbush, Kings Moun-
tain, and on various other bloody but-

tle fields scattered all over the l'l
original colonies.- - .

"W elove It because it is the flag
of our fathers.

"We love It because it is the flag
the emblem of liberty.

"We love It because It is tho (las
of our children, and will ! the I'.ug

of our children's children, handed

the latest styles and of mate-- ,
ii:i!.-- . ilte very best.

Ifere you'll find just such
garments.. The very finest

I that lirzriris

J you money

self or the

can produce, and, best of all, we can save

on any suit or overcoat. Either for your--bo- y.

Suits $10.00 to $25.00
Overcoats $10.00 to $22.50

King Quality Shoes for Men.

FURNISHINGS

"WMTT...p j"THg TOBC THAT AVg YOU HONEY I

.fi-.?...- .,

'Standard" Plumbine
tures installed our waym
wealth or health to the home,
and insure a lifetime of effi-

cient service.

If you are about to build or
remodel, let us estimate for
you. Our service is prompt
and pleasing.

j. c Mcpherson,
No. 35 & 87 K. College fit.

Phono 138.

' TO THE GROUNDS

Contlnoed from Date IV '

Independence-- . in mil
she joined ColomhUa, and still

Inter in 1903, after the Hay-Herr-

treaty had been rejected by Colombia,
again declared her independence, and
was recognized not only by the United
States, but by the other greut powers
ns well.

The New Canal Treaty.
'A new treaty with Panama In re

gard to-- the canal was entered into
by the two governments, which was
practically the same as that offered
to Cqlombla, and ' under which the
present; work is . now being done. At
the date of this treaty there was-onl-

y

triumvirate form of government
but the government as such signed
the treaty, - which " was af
terwards ratified by the constitutional
assembly. By this treaty the United
States became possessed in perpetuity
of a strip of land stretching from tho
Atlantic to the Pacific oceans ten miles
in width; that 1s to say, they acquired
the public lands, and have the right
absolutely to control the strip as
though they Were the sovereigns of
the Boil, private rights within the xone
being In no way Interfered with, save
and except the right of condemnation,
with adequate compensation, when
such proceedings become necessary,
plther'for the construction or the op-

eration of the canal. '

Health.
'On of the principal things con

sidered by the Americans as soon as
they acquired possession of the strip
referred tb Was to sanitate the same
so that the canal could really be con-

structed. This was one of the great
difficulties encountered by the
French, as well as be the builders of
the Panama railroad more than 70
years ago. ' '

"The statement has been made that
In the, construction of the' ' Panama
railroad a death occurred for each
crosstle over the 47 miles of the road
leading from Colon to Panama; and
that during the period when tho
French were at work on . the canul
yellow fever: played havoc with the
ofriclols and with laborers to such an
extent that, becoming diseased and
despondent, a large number of China-
men committed suicide by ruBhing
pell mell Into the Chagres river at a
point midway of the Isthmus, called
Matachlnw The visitor is usually told
that this name Is derived from the
Incident referred to. It Is stated that
there were ' 1800 who committed
suicide on this occasion, but the
truth as to number is not verified.
The word 'mata' means 'death,' and
chin' means 'Chinamun.'' and this
name preserves the Incident and Is
pointed out as meaning 'matnchln'
that Is, 'death to Chinamen.' It Is
needless to say that the entire isth-
mus was the home of the mosquito
yellow fever and those other diseases
which science has taught us have been
and are carried principally. If not
solely, by the mosquito.

'The Sanitary Department has ac
complished a wonderful work In san
itation, and at the present time I
doubt if there' are many places in the
United States that are more healthy
'..on the ten mile strip known as the

C.nal Zone. ' ' ' "
The) Canal.

Briefly, I may say that, commencing
at the Atlantic, 'yoil td through a sea
level channel for seven miles, until
you reach the" Oatuh locks. This
channel Is 600 feet In width at the
bottom, and has it depth of water of
45 feet at mean tide.

'At Qatun are the largest locks on
the canal and, perhaps, the largest in
the world. There are three of them,
making a lift of 85 feet, where vessels
enter the Qatun lake. The dam Itself
Is nearly one and one-ha- lf miles in
length, at the base. It Is almost a
half mile in width, at the water sur-
face It Is 400 feet wide, and on Its
crest Is 100 feet The entire eleva-
tion above sea-lev- el is 115 feet.

"The lake Is formed by impounding
the waters of river and Its
tributaries, and has a basin compris-
ing about 1300 square miles of terri-
tory. Vessels pass through 'this lake
for a distance of 24 miles, the channel
of the first 16 miles being 1000 feet
wide, the next 4 miles 800 feet wide,
and the next four miles 500 feet wide.

'At this point you enter the Culebra
cut;f miles In length, with a bottom
width of 300 feet,! and a depth of
water of 45 feet "

'At Pero Miguel Is a lock where a
ship Is lowered or raised, as the case
may be, 20 H feet; and there are two
locks at Mlraflores, 1H miles distant
from Pedro Miguel., which have a
combined lift of 64 3 feet at mean
tide. '

'Passing these locks a ship enters
the channel and passes tha 8Vs miles
to the Pacific ocean. This 'channel Is
500 feet wide at the bottom, and has
a mean depth of 45 feet of water.

, Tlte Work.
'It would be Impossible In the time

allowed to give any definite Informa
tion In ivgard to the actual work that
has been done and Is being done on
the canal. It is sufficient to say that
It has surpassed the most sanguine
expectations of persons who had this
subject at heart ' By the use of steam
shovels and other Improved machinery
It Is thought that the canal will be
opened a year earlier than was at first
anticipated.

"Approximately mere are as.utiu
persons actually engaged In the work,
about 600 of 'these being Americans
and the rest from the West India Is
lands. SpnlnItaly and Greece. These
are, In the main, fed and housed by

the canal commission, and form an
organisation as concrete as could be
expected,, each Individual liav jig bis
nart of work before mm ana an
working In perfect harmony.

"Commissaries have been establish-
ed at various points on the ranal
where supplies can be obtained at rea
sonable tiguros. and houses are fur
nlnhed to the hnlp; so that there Is

no trouble about having, In a measur
able degree, the comforts of life ordl
narlly enjoyed by persons. v

"So bleak and unhealthy wns the
country supposed to be at the begin-
ning of the construction of the cnntl
that It was assumed at first that
there would be very few visitors to
the Isthmus during Its construction
it was soon found, however, thut this
was a mistaken Idea. In order to
prepare, not only for the help but for
the few visitors that would eome,
hotel were erected. It was found
that them were not sufficient, and
from year to year they have been
added to, and yet th demand today
Is greater than the supply.

Civil Administration.
"Civil gorernment exists on the

ennui none modeled lifter th Stated ol
thn Union. The hend of civil ml nihil!.
itation is tho acting tjovinur, am

for months uon't forget the chll- -
little, insldea, need a good, gentle.

,

ronccrt.und H Is earnestly hoped the
AshevfUe people will give the mnnr
HKeincnt the support they so wctl de-
serve . Tickets will go on sale Thurs-
day morning at Whltlock's clothing
store. . , . ... ". ..

FAVOR RAILROADS

... i " r. i

Committee Tells ; Washington

Qonvention That the Compa-- '
' nies Should Be Merged.

Washington, OcL 11. That the
railways of the country take over the
express companies' business Was vir
tually recommended yesterday to the
twenty-thir-d annual convention or the
N'atlonul Association of Kallroad
Commissioners In session here, by the
committee oir express rates and ex
press service. There was prolonged
discussion of the committee's report
which was the only business before

convention and consideration of
report continued today.

"The express and railway com
panies," said the report, "are en
gaged in performing a transportation
service) thut one company could per
form just, as effectively If not more

The fact la that the-- railways
could probably assume Uhj handling

both the heavier commodities and
the lighter package at a lower cost
and with greater satisfaction than the
express ' companies to the public.
Their present organization is com
plete enough for this."

Objection, to the fl Jnptlon of the
report was made becr.ioiu of the opin-
ion expressed therein that the

postal or ounce rates of ex-

press companies are discriminatory
and should be either eliminated or
raised. Other traffic it was claimed.
had to bear the loss of the ounce rate
matter.

More Scope) for Commission.
R. Hudson Burr, of Florida, presi-

dent of the association. In his annual
address declared that the Interstate
commerce commission should have
enlarged powers with ample authority
to. require the most exacting super-
vision over the manufacture of pro-

ducts' entering Into the equipment of
railroads. .

"It la appalling." he added, "to
note- - the great number of accidents
which occur and which are attributed

defective equipment or defective
rails.".

Mr. I)urr expressed his belief that
"the express business of the coun-
try should be conducted as a de-

partment of the railroad business. I
no sound reason," he added, "for

the existence of a separate and dis-

tinct express company as a means of
transportation."

TIN, FIB PEACE PACT

Toronto, Ont, Oct II. "The act
of President Taft in bringing forward
the peace proposal between England
and America is one of the most cour
ageous and magnificent attempts ever
made by any statesman in the history
of the world."

Shortly after thut statement had
been made to the Ecumenical' Meth
odist conference yesterday by Aluer- -

mart T. Smipe, of Liverpool. Eisg., the
delegates unanimously adopted a re
solution endorsing the proposed urbi
trary treaty. The document was
signed by Hev. Henry Halgh of New
Castle-on-Tyn- e, England, president of
the conference; Justice McLean of
Toronto; Illshop Earl Cranston of
Washington. D. C: Bishop A. W. Wil
son of-- Ualtiiuore and' bishop E. B,

tlendrlx of Kansis City. ' '

The resolution adopted on Interna
tional arbitration was as follows:

"We hall with pleasure and pro.
found rratltude the deepening and
trowing spirit of good will and peace
among. the leading nations of Europe

ml America. The noble work of
the Hague conference, as prompted by

the federal council of the churches of

Christ In America and the free church
council In England, Is already bearing
fruit In the arbitration treaty which
Hirreea tn submit questions Of na

itlonat honor to the proper tribunal

SOCTHEKN RAIIiWAY SCHEDTJ JJE. EFFECTTVTS SEPT. 17, 1911.

Schedule figures published as Information and are not guaranteed.
Eastern Time.

ARRIVES FROM DEPARTS FOR ' '
No. ( take Toxaway.. ,11:1 a.m. No. 6 Lake-Toxawa- .... 8:40 p.m.
No. Savannah and Jack- - No. 10 Savannah Jack

- ing a ni

-- 0 m V. feeling good
dren tneir
cleansirig, too.

AMUSEMENTS
, , '

"4

Mutt and Jeff.
a the Addltorium 'next Friday

night. October 13th, Mr. Gus Hill will

present, for the first time In this city,

,he mammoth production of ' "Mutt
and Jeff,"; a dramatization of. Bud

Fisher's cartoons of the same name,
which at the. present time are provoki-
ng laughter oil over the entire count-

ry. This play was constructed for.
lauglil'iK purposes and It 18 said to
keep the audience In a constant "up-- i
roar from the rise to the fait of the
final curtain. It Is one of the biggest
productions sent on the: road in ' a
great many years, Mr. Hill having'
lent In the neighborhood of $75,008 In
preparing the piece for presentation,
and as it rcHult Its presentation here
will be a revelation 'to the theaterg-

oers of this city.
There is an interesting story to the

play, the piece being fljled with com-
edy situations, songs and ensembles.
The members of thi cast have been
particularly chosen, especially the
characters of "Mutt" and "Jeff." In
their selection Mr. Hill toured the en
tire country,' and as a result he be--i
lkves he has characters for those

theparts thit are well-nig- h' perfection.
the

The entire company . numbers more
than fifty people, at least a half doxen
tars being Included in the cast, and

there Is a large number of supernume-
raries in the play.- , . .

The story of "Mutt and Jeff" Is one
of love and politics in a South Americ-

an

so.

Republic, intermingled with-whic-

ofis a touch of pathos and "slews" of
blighter, and a.'"'tasty dressing of.
catchy music, not forgetting a large
contingent of pretty girls.

U.n.ir., W ti I Inn IuiIIm.m 'Mi4 m n .1

Jrf" will prove to be the banner att-

raction of tha season at his pluy-tont- e.

The piece has not heretofore
keen seen In any city and will receive
Its initial presentation here.

Tickets are now selling In ' Whit-lock- 's

clothing store, , ,

Creator-- )' Band.
The following notice copied from

th "Chicago Journal" which was rec-

eive-) by Big. Creatore on one of his
western tours, when people were turn-
ed away night after night. Is a good
sample of the criticisms he has re-
ceived all over the country: ;

"Not often la It that a high-cla- ss

Chicago audience rises en masse, with
band clappings, handkerchief-wavin- g

and combined shouts of 'Bravo! Bra-
vo!' to encore a stranger --and a mu-
sician at that! Tet so did two assem-
blies of staid citizens conduct thems-
elves yesterday for sig Giuseppe to
Creatore and his Italian band. Creat-
ore Is an artistic enthusiast. , Every
note of the music sounds upon the
chords of his own being. He conducts
entirely without notes,, and when It
is understood that tho programs con- -

, tallied sixteen numbers, besides three
times us many encores. It dawns upon
one that the man must, possess a tre-
mendous memory as well as musical
ability. For' the latter he certainly
nus. while all were well played and
received the appreciation due to their
artistic rendition. It was evidenced to
everybody that Creatore's heart, and
rt are beyond mere pretty waltzes

and stirring marches. In the finale
of Act III, 'Gloconda,' he entered the
realms of tragedy and the 'Carmen'
number held so much of variety, was
o artistically, truly, passionately real.

and soared to such a climax, that the
great Audience sat stunned for a mo-
ment waiting upon the echoes of that
tremendous, awe-lnsplr- finale. I
nave never heard a climax to equal
It lint lt'S not alt tinl.n nH mlmi
you! confusion never reigned In spite
of the noise there was much of ten
derness, much of delicacy, and often

single voice rose above a sympathet-
ic accompaniment, true and clear, and
ongful. Almost one heard Calve's

dulcet tones In the 'Carmen.' The
houso was packed, densely packed!
And with tha best class of people,
too."

This splendid attraction will ap-
pear at the Auditorium next Saturday,

'or an afternoon and evening

It K. st it it it n k is . .
k k
Jt NEW WAY TO KKMOVK at

AGE MAKK8 FROM KKIX.t

ftttltittltitKlt''.
1 (Modern Styles.) . r

discarding powder and cosmetics
and using a mayatone lotion. It is an

"inner to gradually remove
wnni lea and facial himihu nrf viva
to an aged, flabby or unlovely skin the

wi of girlhood he-.!- '"
The lotion, which i -- .i.. j
Ir.g an crlglnnl package of muyatone

, "n HKht ounces of witch-haze- l, shouldbs spplird datiy,
Iterore using, the skin should bethoroughly cleansed of dust and

rime, and thn the lotion gently mua-e- d

inlo the tnt.t nevk gn(1 armg
vul ,k'n " dr5r mnd smooth.

ltn the aid of this Inexpensive lotion
. , "veu oi pimples, Dlni'K
"as and itl,(,r Impurities, ami the

row nrn(and smoi.ih, ,..u,
takes on an H'l'ii. m tvxturu.

sonville 1:10 p.m.
No. 11 Washington New

au. omuoaimrm ll--

m

fruit displays yesterday, said that ho
dIH not know "that western' North
Carolina could produce such excellent
varieties. One of the largest in this
department comes from the fruit farm
of Boling-Hul- l of Waynesville. Wil
son Hensley of Yancey county has
also entered some fine fruit, as has
R. P. Johnson and Mrs. Moses Cone,
whose display comes from iilowing
ttock. Mrs. Vanderbilt entered gome
pigs yesterday, grown on the Blltmore
estate In the open air. Other fruit
exhibits are by Mr. Cogburn of Cru-s-

Red Giles of Sandy Much and E.
U. Atkinson of Ashevllle, S. J. Luther
and Truman Davis of Hominy.

St. Genevieve's college has a collec
tion! of fancy work, Christ school has
some handiwork done by the students.
P. R. Hewitt has a display of talc
from his mines In Swain county, and
there is on exhibit by the Ashevllle
Mica company. There is photograph- -

work by ltay's studio and Miss
Moore's art store is represented. The
Nichols Shoe store shows the vicis
situdes of footwear fashion during
he past' 20 years. The woodwork of

the Blltmore Industries is In a line
ollection. These are only u few of

the individual exhibits that are call- -
ng forth favorable comment from
the onlookers.

There are about 500 birds in the
poultry department under the man
agement of S. P. Mears and the work
of judging them began yesterday af
ternoon. This is done by J. S. Jef
freys of Chniiotte.

Tho Indians arrived this afternoon
from the reservation for the game
of Lecrosse which began at 2:30
o'clock. They appeared on the
mound liu war paint and feathers.

St. Genevieve's college and the farm
school will nttend in bodies. The l

children visited the fair today,
and today and tomorrow the county
school children will be granted hol
idays for the purpose of comlnic to
the fair. There are other schools
which are making arrangements to
attend in bodies.

Col. Graham, commissioner of ag
riculture of North- - Carolina, arrived
last night and uIho Mr.. HigKins of the
agricultural department, who will
help with tho Judging of the live
stock.

The free attractions which were
postponed from last night will be
given toifight. These consist of the
balloon ascension at 5 o'clock, the
fireworks at 8:30 and the "glide in
flumes" 1700 feet across the river,
which Is done by "Happy Jack"
Taylor.

Some. Poultry Awards.
Sweepstakes, best pen K. B. War

ren of West Asnevtlle. furtriuge
Wyandottes.

Second pen W. V. rlmet. West
Ashevllle, 8. C. Brown Leghorns.

Best display- - -- e'erln hurst Poultry
yards, John Pons, mannger; second,
J. II. Wilson, Waynesville.

Best collection of turkeys Fernl- -

hurst Poultry yards.
Best collection of ducks ttulph

I.e, Ashevllle.
Best collection of geese Oliver

Parham, Ashevllle.
Best doxen white eggs L. H. Mc- -

I.nin. AshevMle.
Best doxen brown eggs A. T. Leon,

liiltmore.

Mero Man.

"When I visit the Grand Canyon of
tho Yellowstone 1 reallxe tho Insignifi
cance of man. Ever been there?"

"Never. You can act the same sen
sation by going to a suffraKette meet-
ing." Kansas City Journal.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

flu Kind You Hate Aiwajs Bought

Bears tha
$Lntuis of

Vaudeville and Pictures, Opera House.

mm rvi

chu?6S iHtAma. ciHcmT

' Saturday,' Oct.1 i4th1.

SIG. GIUSEPP3 CREATORE

, , (1)1 IlKCTOK) .

axd ms

Famous Band
of

t

60 AKTIKTISTIC Ml'SIt'IANS AO

MATINKK AMI MtiHT OOM'r'.UT,

WICK-i- n', 3'. 100. I

Children fttki Matinee.

Seat 'fcile opens Thursday Morning
at Whltlock's Store.,

TKl'KTKK'8 8AKI3.

Notice Is hereby given, that under
and by virtue of the terms of a cer
tain deed In trust made t the under
signed by J. W.- Cook and wife, Mary

Tork, Norfolk and Memphis and Louls-Rlchmo- nd

I:4t p.m. rllla l:ftl
No. 11 Cincinnati St Louis- -

ilia. Bt Louis and
Memphis 1:05 p.m.

No. II Charleston ft Co--
lumbla 0:11 p.m.

No. II Murphy and Waynes- -
vllle .... 1:11 p.m.

Nol 10 Murphy andWayne- -
VIH 1:IS p.m.

No. 8 Waynesville..... . 0:00 am.
No. 11 Ooldsboro and Ral--

elgh 7:40 p.m.
No. 17 Charleston Sc Co- -

lumbla 7:14 p.m.
No. It Cincinnati St Chi- -

cago.. 10:11 a.m.
No. IS Wash., N. T. and

Richmond 1:10 a.m.
No. tt Memphis 4k Chat

tanooga. ... .... 1:10 a.m.
No. 41 Charleston, Macon

and Atlanta., .,, 7:00 a.m.
No. New Orleans ..10:10 am.

No. 101 Bristol. Knoxvllle

Fix
add a

sonville 4:10 a.sa.
No- - n Cincinnati. BL Louis. t

No. U Washington New
York., Norfolk and

Richmond I m
k0. 14 Atlanta & Charles.

ton .. am.
Mo. 17 Wayr-ssvll- Mur--

eh a m
M TO . ., . . , ," ....

. ; vm.
waynesvii T:Ci p.m.

No. 11 Raleigh A Golds- -
boro ,. . . 0:01 a.zn.

No. 17 Cincinnati and
Chicago 7:10 p.m.

No. Ik Columbia St Charles
ton... 10:11 a.m.

No. 15 Memphis 4k Chatta-- . . , ,.,
nooga.. 10:10 p.m.

No. 10 Washington, Rich- -
mond St New Tork 7:10 a.m.

No. 41 Atlanta. Mon and
New Orlean 1:10 p.m.

No. 101 Bristol. Knoxvllle

Powder
feet to a stake on a parallel line with
McDonald' south line, then south

degree West 7ft feet to a . stake,
thence on a parallel line with
the first line, north 18 decrees 45 min-
utes west 100 feet to Halley street,
thence with Bui ley street 7J feet to
Iteglnnlng, being same lot conveyed
to a. I Milxmald by W. P. Penley
and wife, by deed duted May 14th,
U88, and registered in Imnk 75, pnge
70, and being also sua; an whlH. I
located "Bon Air." No. 74 Halley.1' ' "

For further information reference
Is hereby mnda to snld deed In tniRt
recorded In book 57, puge 112, of thrt
record of Deeds In Trust for Hun.
combe County, K, f.

This Hepleinber 1 1th, I'll 1.
C. W. i ;.,',v.'.

down to the generations yet unborn ns
rich heritage from a loving and

grateful ancestry, to be protected and
preserved as long as there shall re
main In. the human breast Bentimen'.s
of liberty and freedom.

The star spangled banner, long may-sh-

wave,
O'er the land of the free and the

home of the brave.' "

Manifestly It would be impossible to
mention all of the- excellent exhibits
that are now on display in the va-

rious departments. It is enough to
say that they' far exceed the expecta
tions of the promoters of the fair and
there is a degree of enthusiasm
among iba. heads, of tha,;depar,tmenU
and exhibitors that would make sue
cess of far liess possibilities.

The Pantry Department,
Probably the pantry ; department

has received as much favorable men
tion as any. This is under the man
agement of Mrs. Israel and wonder
Is expressed, not only at the nmber
and variety of articles, but at their
attractive and toothsome arrange-
ment They occupy the. bowling alley
building and some of the Individual
displays would almost make a
creditable department Mrs. Tay
lor of Haywood street haa the lar
gest exhibit, having 100 varieties.
Mrs. R. E. Morgan and Mrs. W. C.
McConnell both have displays that
for quality can hardly be excelled.
Other exhibitors are Mrs. W. E.
Johnson, Mrs. H. 8. llarklna and Mrs.
R. M. Wells Mrs. Gibson has an
unique display of plum pudding and
extracts and she also hus tha only cot-
tage cheese In the fair. The exhibits
for the most part consist of preserves,
Jellies,, cakes; there are some wines.
The Gaxette-New- s booth, la In this
building,

R. P. Hayes has chargA of the farm
implement department and this morn-
ing he stated that he was well pleased
with the results. This department
consists mostly of the machinery fur
nlshed by dealers and several of the
eluding scores of handsome pieces
Ing. -

Mrs. Dllworth, tho head of the
woman's work department haa sue
ceeded In getting up one of the most
exquisite displays of fancy work, in
cluding scores of handsome pieeces
of Battenburg lace, and embroidery'
work.

Ttia AirricnKitral ftenartnuuit.
Xs far as it goes It Is said that the

agricultural department 1 as good
as any ever shown at a fair In this
section. T. J. Abbott, who has help,
ed with fairs In II suites, said he nev
er saw a better, although he hus
seen larger. This Is under the direc
tion of George Arthur of the Blltmore
estate, and he has a display himself
that cannot be equaled, but Is not In
competition for prises. Mr. Burgess
of the state agricultural department
arrived here" today tn begin the Judg
ing m this department B. P. How
ell of Wnynesvllle hus fine exhibit
of agricultural products. 8. J. Luth
er has some superb cabbages.

An exhibit that hus- attracted
great deal of attention was that of
H. P. Hayes' son, consisting of (0 vn
rietles of wood, which grew near his
father's home m West Ashevllle.

IJve Slock.
The live-stoc- k dejartnient Is full and

running over. The pens were tilled
yesterday, when 18 more cattle came
In and more pens had to be built
About 0 cattle were, entered. The
Htar Market brought a drove from
ttat Cave and Mr. Vnrtderbllt haa a
nunch of fine Jerseys. There are
about 40 horses of various breeds,
which called forth admiration from
the Judges.

There are 42 pens of hors and
VV. J. Cock had 30 Berkshire pigs
In one pen. lit la showing .what Is
probably the large-- boar In the state
i Uerkeshtra washing ;o pounds.
There are seven breeds exhibited, be- -
ildes the rasorhnck.

There are not many sheep but
those shown are good. Some come
from Ilaywuod from the farms of A
'. walker and W. U. MiCracken

IMck Sev;v? and E. W. Piitti.n have
ilsii entered sheep.

Au AsiiuvllU ii. ho, lo. ik, f at the

and Chattanooga .10:65 p.m. and Chatt uooga .. 7:18 a.m.
N. B. No coach passengers hand 14 on 1, and train stops to dis-

charge passengers only. -

Througb, sleeping can dally to and from New Tork, Philadelphia, Baltl
mora, Washington, Richmond, Norfolk, Charleston (1), CtnclnnaU (I),
Memphis (I), Atlanta, Macon, Jacksonville, Savannah, Bt Louis. T.v--- i' v

Through sleeping cars to and from New Orleans via Atlanta and L. St M,
Ry., arriving aa 1-- on Tuesdays, Thursday) and Satardaya, rMwalag,
leaving Ashevllle same dates. .1Through sleeping cars to and from NW Orleans via Chattanooga and
Queen and Crescent, arriving Wednesdays, Fridays and. Sundays, ratnra-ln-g

Mondays, Wednesday and Fridays.
Chair cars Ashevllle to Augusta Trains II and J 4. , i

; Chair Cars Waynesville and Ooldsboro, Trains 11 and II. .. . . '

. Bleeping Cara Waynesville to Charleston trains 17 and 10.
"Carolina Special" trains 17 and II Charleston to Cincinnati hava full

dining ear service and Observation sleeping ear, train electrically lighted
throughdut. - ?. H. WOOD, Diss. Pasa, Agent.

R. H. GHAHAM. Ottf Ptaa M Ttake Age. ,

Purest and Best
Rumfdrd Baking

of i m. '"and ll p. ' m.' at tW'fronl
door of the court hnuse. In the city
of Ashevllle and Htate of North Unr-
oll na, default having been made in
the payment of said notes, offer for
stile to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described piece, parcel
ijr lot of land, to-w- a lot situute,
lying and being In the city of Ashe-
vllle and Btate of N. ('.., Joining lands
of Hj A. and B. II. Merrlmon on the
south, II. Redwood on the north, and
lying and being on tha east side of
I'.nlley street, and bounded and more
particularly a ioMuws:

at a stake on tha rnt
miirgln of lialley street, at a point 225
feet south of the southwest corner
of 11. I McDonald lot, where he at
dete of trust deed resided, and runs
BuiH S degree 4i lout 1 cuhI SV0

for arbitration. We heartily emiorm:
this advance in the Interest alike of
peace and universal brotherhood. We
strongly urge the Christian . nations
represented at the ecumenical confer-

ence speedily to take the - necessary
executive action to eonsummate the
arbitration treaty which has been
fluned by the representatives of the
llrltlsh empire- and of the United
Slates of America. Hy every proper
means we will seek pence and pro-mo-

It. In His Holy nMine Who Is the
of

N. took, 'to secure the payments or
certain notes therein described, the
tinderxtiuif U will, on Friday, OdolH
the Soili, 1011, belwu the hours

f


